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"' PRIMARY KLIiCTIO.-V-
.

.
Tho Republican Union Vote f. North

umbcrland County are requested to meet
in tho different Borough sntl Townships,
on Sati nDAT, tlto 14th of JuLy, next, to
lect Dclogstea to n County Convention

which will meet in Sahburj, on Monday,
July 10th, 1800, to nominate candidates for
tho County offices, to be elected iu October
next.

EM'L. WILVERT,
Chairman of Standing Committee.

SuNBtiiY, June 7th, 1806.

Eoral ffaivs.
y Job Printing:. Having received a

largo supply of KEW JOB TYPE, of various new
Styles, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Labels, Ac, eon be printed in

tho latest and best styles, and on short notice.
t)rders by mail promptly attended to.

tBcLioiauf . Rov. U. M. Rhodes, of this
lace, who was lately ordained to the ministry,

preached in the North Ward Lutheran Churoh, in
Danville, on Sunday lost. He has been unanimou-
sly called to the pastoral charge of the congregation.
Ihe Reverend gentleman is a brother of Rev. M.
Rhodes, of the Lutboran Church in this place.

fcyit will be seen by a Prospectus of E. P. Roh-eac- h

, of Solinsgrove, Pa., that he contemplates pub-

lishing a German Republican paper, at that placo--

goodUerman paper of that stamp would, no doubt,
proYe nserul, if properly conducted.

Erotir O'clock. Our stores and most of our
business places are closed at 8 o'clock. The time is

announced by a few tnps of the Court House bell.
. .

IjThe strawberry season is about over, and
ii&pberries have already taken their placo. a cheap-

er and, by some, deemed a bettor berry. The straw-'berr- y

crop was not an abundunt ono in this neigh-

borhood, and the prices ruled high from 20 to 35

cents per quart.

tSThe warm season is upon us. On Monday and
Tuesday the thermometer stood at 04 degrees in tho
shade. On Tuesday night a storm of wind and a
slight rain, accompanied with thunder and lightning,
somewhat eoolod the atmosphere.

Fall of Beef. On Saturday morning lost, a
rse attached to the meat wagon of Mr. David

Hard took fright in front of the Central Hotel, and
started down Market street at a gait. When
near the corner of Market and Fourth streets tho
wagon was demolished by coming in contact with a
pest, spilling the eontents of the vehicle. Sirloins,
roasts, rounds, Ac, were scattered in profusion along
'tho route of the frightened animal.

'

CSMclf.s Dhow ned. On Mondoy week Inst
Mr. Stcrrick, of Northumberland, the contractor for
repairing the piers of the river bridge at Milton,
Jost two mules by drowning in the river at the mouth
of Housel s run, while towing a flutboat loaded with
clone, up the river. The ilrivor becoming cntnnglcd
in the harness, came very near being drowned.

CSTemi-eranc- Lecture. Rev. M. Rhodes,
pastor of tho Lutheran Church, in this place, deliv-

ered a temperance lecture in tho Methodist Church
at Bloouisburg, on Thursday evening last. The lec-

ture was under lac auspices of the Good Templars of
that place.

13 Base Ball. A game was played on Satur-

day last between the first nine of tho Keystone Club
and tho second nine of the Susquehanna Club, on the
grounds of tho latter, below town. Tho Keystone is

A juvenile organisation, the ages of its member
varying from 15 to IS years. The Susquchannns
were victorious, the score standing as follows at the
.close of the game : Susquehanna, 33 ; Keystone, 1 1 .

An effort is boing made to procuro uniforms for the
lirst nine of the latter club.

Tho Susquehanna Club, having been invited to

play a friendly game with tho Alerts, of Duuvillc,
left on tho 4.50 train on Thursday morning last, to
give that club a trial of their skill. It will bo re-

membered that the Alert boys played a match gumo
with the late Star Club, of this place, on Thursday,
17th ult., in which tho latter wero beaten.

The Susquehanna Club returned homo on Thurs-

day evening. They all speak very highly nbhe
kind treatment they received from the Danville
boys, during their visit. As will be seen by the
following score the Alerts wero again victorious,
beating the Susquehannas by 20 runs.

ALERT SlSQCEnASKA.
O. O. II,

Byerly, I. f. 3 Newbury, p. 5 2
Forrester, r. f. 3 Scilor, o. 2 5
Clark, s. s. 2 Woaver, s. s. 15Adams, p. 7 MoConkey, 1st. b. 7 1

Frick, 1st. b. 2 Kione, 2d. b. 13Wynn, 2d. b. 0 Bright, 3d. b. 5 2
tiearhart, 3d. b. 2 McCausland, 1. f. 1 5
Kiddle, c. 3 Ilower, o. f. 2 4
Miles, c. f. 5 Welker, r. f. 3 4

2T 3127 51

IMMSCS.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 0

lert, 6 1 6 6 13 13 2 5 1 M
Susquehanna, 2401 6 792 131

Umpire Mr. Hickok, of the Scranton B. B. Club,
Scorer Messrs. Nickerson and Dewart.
Fly Catches Susquehanna, 10 ; Alert, 4.
Pass Balls Susquehanna, 2 ; Alert, 0.
Home Runs Alert, 4.

tjTflE Crops ibj Shtder Cochty. The
Tribune, of last week, says that the crop

throughout the county are beginning to look much
bettor than was supposed they could during the
early part of the season ; we can expect a good erop
of timothy hay, though the clover crop will be very
poor ; we have every reason to expect a good crop of
corn and potatoes. We hear that the weevil is again
in the grain ; we examined some wheat, but wore
not able to discover any, excepting in a few heads
which were not as far advanced a the rest. As a gen
oral thing crops will better than was expected.

XsF The Preservation of the State Flags
(Jen. C.C McCormick, of Milton, published a card
jn last week's MiIonian, in which all honorably
discharged soldiers of the late 7th Penna. Cavalry
wishing to participate in the ceremonies of the pre.

.sentution of Pennsylvania Battle Flags, in Indcpen
denco Square, Philadelphia, on the 4th of July next,
are respectfully requested to meet at the 8th Ward
Hall of "The Boys in Blue," corner of 6th and
Walnut streets, Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock on the
evening of Tuesday, the 3d of July, for the purpose
ol organising and making arrangements fur the
parade on the following day. Excursion tiokets,
good Tor eight days, will be issued by all the rail
Toads running to and from Philadelphia.

The dress of the regiment will be a dark eitisen's
suit, with military eap. The cavalry eorps badge
ot me Military Division or tn Mississippi will be
furnished to offioers and men on the evening of the
meeting. Offioers, as far as practicable, are request-
ed to appear in full dress uniform, but where they
do not, to wear the dark as prescribed above, with
the insignia of their rank on the right breast. The
regiment will be commanded by Col. William B.
Bipes- -

lyA Pliasast Surprise. The Danville Ame
rican, of last week, speaks as follows of aa agreeable
surprise to Rev. E. N. Lightner, of the Episcopal
Church, of that place, who lately returned horn
with bis family, after a short absence :

"On returning home, a few days age, ba sound to
his'surprise on entering the parsonage, that a parti-
tion had been taken away , the parlor carpet removed
to the dining room, which had been and
painted, there was a new and elegaat carpet oa the
parlor Boor and various other Improvements were
made. Moreover, he also found aa excellent repast
prepared, and a number of his friends ailing 10

greet him on bis return. An oeourranea like this
would aflord a text for a volume. It speaks of the
liberality of the eoogregatioo, and a bigs apprecuv.wu ui tuv vm ui, aiwv .liH mtuiai um.

lyHoMi Tbietbj A person who win arrested

in or near Atlentown on the charge of stealing horses

has been brought to this bounty and lodged In our

jail. He is ohvgtd With being the party or one of
the party that stole the borse and buggy of the late
J. W. Foresmaa,s He Is alalia a gay Lothario it
seems, far alnoe his incarceration some three ladies
claim htm as their Hog lotd. We happened to be
visiting the Jail when two Tf these ladles of the fancy
oalled to pay their regard! to him. He denied the
oft impeachment In regard to one of them, but she

eould'nt be bluffed off, and oon tended right soundly
that some country squire had made her and Clark
one, and by way of a ollncher producod the fatal
certificate of marriage. About that time we loft, not
wishing to see the breete stirring into a storm be-

tween the rivals for the hand of the prisonors. An-

other person, ehargod with itoaling harness, was ar
rested at Matisdato one day this week. He was eom- -

tnittcd to tho county jail. Danville Intelligencer.

157 Sad Oocsrbikce. On Monday of last week
two young men named Leighow and Brown, of Mil-

ton, went up the rivor in a skiff on a sailing excur-

sion. At New Columbia a young man by the name
of Famucl Rank joined them, and while proceeding
up the river the boat ran on some rocks and filled
with water. Brown and Leighow immediately
jumped overboard and struck for shore. Brown suc
ceeded in reaching shore, but Leighow when within
about fifty yards of shore, sprang up In the water
and shouting 'good-by- e' to Brown, foil back and dis-

appeared from view. Rank, who could not swim,
and who was told to remain in the boat, where he
would have been safe, leaped overboard and sank
instantly. Their bodies were found several days
after the sad occurrence.

5?AcciDENTg. A fall of rock occurred on last
Thursday at tho mines of the Continental Colliory,
which resulted in the death of Anthony Dougherty,
a single man. of Irish doscont, aged 20 years. Robert
Dicknian was also severely injured ; his left arm
was fractured, hip dislocated, and otherwise bruised,
so that his life is dispaircd of. He is attsnded by
Dr. Hollenbach. Anthony Morcy was slightly in
jured at the same time. We also learn that falls of
rock ooourred about the same time at Bird's and
at Bittcnbcnder's ; slight Injuries were sustained in
both cases by the workmen. These extensive falls
of rock are attributed to the reocnt rains and storms.

On the same morning of the above there was an
explosion of fire damp in the slope of tho Dan Web-

ster Colliery, which proved fatal to Michael McCart-

ney. Two other workmen were also slightly burned.
Sltamoii Herald.

ljr Tub Celebration of tub Fourth. There
will be no general celebration of the day in thi
place. Several s will be given by the different
Sunday Schools. The Lutheran Sunday Sohool in-

tend having a celebration at Locust Grove, on the
opposite side of the river. We learn that the Metho-

dist Sundny Sohool will give a pic-ni- in the coun-

try, near tho town mill.
In Danville, the firemen are making preparations

to celebrate the duy, in connoction with tbo cititens,
in a becoming manner. An oration will be deliver
ed by Rev. D. Rcilcy. The firemen expect several
companies from the neighboring towns, who will be
the guisjts of tho department in that place.

Iu Lcwisburg, the University students will coin- -

mcmorate tho anniversary by reading the Declara
tion of Independence, delivering patriotic orations,
reciting a poem, Ac.

In Shamokin, the Mount Tabor Lodge, I. O. of O.

F., of that placo, intond having a parade. They have
invited and expect tho lodges from Sunbury, Lewis-bur-

Trevorton, Elysburg and Snydortown, to part
ticipate.

2r Train for Niagara Falls. On and after
Monday next the Erie Express Train, from Philadel
phia and Baltimore, which arrives here at 6.45 P.M.,
will be extended from Williamsport to Niagara Falls,
leaving Williamsport about 10 P. M., and arriving
at tho Falls next morning.

JjFkeioiit Lise to New York. We under
stand the Empire Freight Line will, after Monday
nt,xt' l,lko ,ho Shamokin Valley rood, at this place,
and run through to New York over the now routo
from Mount Carmcl, by the Quakake Junction, Le-

high Valley and New Jersey roads.

Editor's Table.
Godev's Lady's Book, for July, equal any

of tho previous numbers. With the July number
tho 7:ld volume commences, and ladies who arc not
nt prtsvnt among its subscribers should procure it
at once, ns it gives the most reliable fashion plates
of any magazine published. It is a work that should
be in every household. The plates are always su-

perb, while the reading matter is instructivo and
entertaining.

fy The Lady's Friend, for July. Tho July
No. opens with an unusually handsome and sugges-

tive engraving called ''The Distressed Bachelor."
The fashion plates are tasteful and attractive, showing

tho newest and prettiest of the summer fashions. This

magatine is fast excelling all others, besides being
tho cheopest periodical of thut class now published

Prico SI 50 a vear ; 2 conies $4 00. Address Deacon

k Peterson, 31V Walnut St., Philadelphia.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IV A kew lot of Speer's Grape Wines, Porfumery

Congress Water, Ac, just received and opened at
W. A. Bennett's Drug Store, Market square.

Vif A Florence Skwinq Machine is offered
for tale at its value a great bargain
Cull at the millinery store of Miss Mary L. Lazarus,
on Market street. ,
KJfJ, II. ICsigfl has just received a large and
handsome assortment of Wall-Pap- and Border, at
reduced prioes.

Neat and fashionable summer suits, of the
latest styles, are now manufactured at the tailoring
establishment of J. E. Smick, in Fourth street, be
low Market. IDs goods comprise every variety of
cassimeres and linens to suit tbetastes of ull who may
call on him.

(3 PuoioonArns. When we look back only a
few years and sea what has been done in that time
to advance the science of taking dPrreet and life
like pictures, we are astonished. Byerly, in Simp
son's building, Market street, is acknowledged to
have no auperior in the State. His pictures are
artistically finished. We advise all who want an
honest, truthful, faithful likeness of themselves or
frionds, to go to Byerly' Gallery.

f3JIiniExsB ExciTEUKHT. Our eitisens will be

thrown into great exoi tern out by the news that S
Kronenberg sells bit Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at
15 per cent, nndei cost. Ha is determined by all
means to sooure custom. . Let everybody eoma and

examine, at 8. KRONENBERQ'B

Two doors aoove Ueo. Bright's Drug Store.

47 ArsLcr'i Wholesale aro Retail Boot
and Shoe Stobb. It is generally supposed that a
wholesale business in oountry towns cannot be well

sustained, but if any of our reader have had occa
sion to visit the large wholesale and retail boot and
shoe store of W. W, Apsley, in this place, they eould
not help but observe the large and successful whole-
sale business that gentleman is doing, as is evidenced
by the huge piles ot boxes of bis goods, ready for
ahipment to various portions of the 6tate, a trade
which he has suoeeeded in establishing by his indom-
itable energy and enterprise. Mr. Apsley procures
bis stock direct from the largest Eaatera manufac-
turer!, and is thus enabled to aompota aneoeasfully
with New York and Philadelphia prioes. It is ad-
vantageous to marohants residing in this part of the
Stato to purchase of him, oa account of being Bearer
to their places of business, thereby saving the ex-
pense of going to the oitiee, the high sate of freight,
Ac. His retail business has alls assumed hug di- -

I mentions, and la extensively patronised by all good
judges or Ual tndispenaabla article Wa advia
every ana to tail and leara bis mod of doing bus!
net, as W are rnr they will not regret tt time
l(it to an examination of bis stock.

ty"War8AaRBri.RT Marry Bill. "Bill,"
said a fellow one day to his'chom, "1 ekm awful
near getting Harriott last week." "How Was that 1"

Wall, I axed 81 Joaes U have me." J "Whet did
she say?" She said she'd see me blowed Hret ; If
she'd only eafd yea, we'd bee epltoed, euro." The
public should know Why It we thai 81 didn't say
yes." Her lover tad ncgleoted to jmrohnsaon of
those fashionable suits of clothing manufactured by
Mr. Jacob O. Beck, at his merchant tailoring estab-

lishment on Fourth street, between Market and
Chesnut. Every young oaodidate for matrimonial
honors should, before popping the quostion to hia
"Sal," engage one of Beck's fashionable suits.

ly Artekus Ward utters scathing malediction
on a Wisconsin town, where ho lectured. His agent
took $2 87 at the door, while Artonuis took the
measels, inside. This is One of Artemus' "gonks,"
but we can assure the public that we are not "gonk-Ing- "

when we say that Miller, of the Excolstor Boot
and Shoe Store, in Markot square, constantly keeps
on bnnd the best and cheapest assortment or boots
and shoes that can be found anywhere. Call and see
his goods.

CF I Interested? Why, of course you
are, for although you may not at present be paying
much attention to the various change? that are taking
placo, not only in this country, but throughout the
world, nevertheless you aro deeply Interested in the
large stock of cheap and fashionable ready-mad-

olothing which Slaymaker, of the Continental Clo-

thing Bazaar, Market square, offers for salo. Ho
oontemplatcs changing bis line of business, and in
order to reduce bis stock, will sell at ten per cent,
less than first cost. Persons desiring good and cheap
clothing should call at his store immediately.

DEATHS.

In this place, on Friday, the 22 Inst., Mr. PHILIP
BRYM1KK, aged 65 years.

KUIII KV ift A It la KTN.

Corrected Weekly for the "American."
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, $15 00

do do do do perewt. 7 50
Rye Flour, per bbl. 10 00

do per cwt. 5 60
Wheat, primo red pcrbushol, 2 50
Rye, do 1 00
Corn, do 85
Oats, do 65
Potatoes, do 2 00
Dried Poaches, pared per round 40

do do unparcd do 3D

Dried Apples, do 20
Dried Cherries, (unstoned.) per bu. 3 50
Butter, per pound, 25
Eggs, per dozen, 22
Cheese, per pound, 25
Lard, do 25
Hams, . do 25
Shoulders, do 20
Beef, hind quarter, do . 10

" front " do 15
Mutton, do 18
Chickens, ' per pair 75

Nhamokln 'onl Trade.
Suamokin, June 25, ISRA.

Ton. Cwt.
Sent for week ending June 23, 13.43S IS
Per last report, 222,470 13

235.009 IS
To same time last year, 14S.017 04

Increase, 87,202 12

tyccial Notices.

Fashion's One perfume, pure,
refreshing and imperishable, and that per-
fume, rhulon's "Night-Hloomin- g Cereus."
This is the platform of Fashion on this side
of the Atlantic, and all the people say atucul
Sold everywhere.

Visum Sambl'hq. We have been shown
specimens of sacramental or pure juice Wine,
prepared by Mr. Alfred Spcer, of Passaic, N
J., out of tho Portugese Samhurg, a valua
ble grope, which he cultivates in this country.
In taste it assimilates to port without its
heating qualities, being absolutely free from
spirits further than its own fermentation af
fords. Preterence is given to it over all other
wines in Kew York and other hospitals, as
a tonic, gentle stimulant, diuretic and sub-orifi- c.

Mr. Speer hns been niiio years ex
perimenting in the production of this Wine,
and tho newest wine he sells is four years
old. W. A. Bennett has it.

Fon Coughs, Colds, mid Throat Disorders,
use "Brown1! Bronchial Troche," having
proved their efficacy by a lest of many years.
The I roclies are Inglily recommendea anil
prescribed by physicians and Surgeons in
the Army.

"DON'T 13E FOOLISH." You can make
Six Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and ex-

amine an invention urgently needed by every-
body. Or a sample sent free by Inail for 50
cents that retails casilv for $G. bv H. L.
WOLCOTT. 170 Chatham Square, NY.

Sept. 16, 1865. ly.

t5?SEii A Woman, in another column,
picking Samburg grapes for Speer's Wiue.
It is an admirable article, used in the hospi-

tals and Ly the first class families in Paris,
London and New York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A. Ben-

nett.

WlsUkt'i-- a ! tVhi.hers ! !

Dr. L. O, Montek' Corrolia. the greatest stimu
lutor in the world, will force Whisker or Mustaches
to grow on the smoothest lace or chin ; never known
to fail , sample for triul sent free to any one desirous
of testing its merits. Address, Reeves A Co., 78
Nassau St., N, X. . jedO 3m

MAI'Itl.vIOiY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to marry, ad-

dress the undersigned, who will send you, without
money and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marry happily and speedily, ir
respeotiva of age, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish to marry,
I will cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly con-

fidential. The desired information sent by return
mail, and do reward asked. Address

SARAH B. LAMBERT
Orocnpoinl, Kings Co., New York.

Juno 9, 1805. 3m

ITCH! lTCUX ITCH !
SCRATCH '. SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Iit-l- i In H Hour.
Also cures SALT K11KI M, ULCERS, C1IIL

BLA1NS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Prioe 50 cent. For sale by the druggists. By send-
ing 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Sole Agents,
170 Washington street. Boston, it will be forwarded
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the United
States.

Coni't-kmloua-) and l'.xperlesice
Or AM IMVALIO.

Published for the'beneflt and as a eautlon to vounr.
men and ot hen, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay of Manhood, sc., supplying at tne
same timo the mean of sulf-our- By one who na
cured himself after undergoing oonaiderable quack-
ery. By enoloaiua a post-pai- d addressed envelope.
single copies, tree of charge may be had of the au- -

tnor.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq. , Brooklyn, Kings

CO, a. X.
January 27, 1866 ly.

Deafness, llllndnesa and Catarrh,
Treated with the utmost suocess by Dr. J. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Loyden, Holland,)
No. 610 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the moat reliable sources In the City and Coun.
try can be seen at hi ofhee. The medical faculty axe
invited to aooonipany their patients, a he has no se--
oreui in uis prauiioe. riiuu.m ww
out paw. Ne charge mad fur ejnuiiiuauon, .

July W, 1865. ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
A LL the knowing themselves indebted to 0.

J 11. H. Uaaa, by tuta or book aoeount, must
make payment before lb Aral day of August next.
After that data the aoeoanta will ba left in the hand
of John Varaswortfe. for eoUeo lion.

U. A U.V.HAAS
Upper Augusta, Jan IS, 1866.

NEW HARDWARE
AND - -

IRON STORE.
TI1R submrlber having opened In SUNBURY

anew large, and well assorted stock of at'
kinds of HARDWAKK.CUTLEllY, COACH WARE
6ADDLKRY. SHOE FINDINGS, IRON, NAILS,
Ac, laid in at lowest New York and Enstern prices
which they will be pleased to sell for Cash at the
lowest Eastern prices.

Intending to do business In tho honest principles
of small profits and quick sale for Cn?h.

J.H. CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, Juno 10, 1880.

I Art A Customers wanted to buy Hardware, 4o.,
IvUv at ihe Cheap Hardware and Iron Hi, ire of

J. CONLEY CO.
Sunbury, June 10, 1805.

CARPENTERS, Saddlers, Blacksmiths, Cnrringo
Merchants, Miners, Far-

mers and the eitisens generally.
Look to your intercet and buy at the new Hard-

ware Storo of J. 11. CONLEY A CO.
Sunbury, June 16, lSOOj

A LL goods bought fur Cash and sold at lowest
XX prioes for cash nt tho

iiardware store or
J. 11. CONLEY t CO.

Sunbury, June IS, 1800.

WE would iuvlte the attention of Carpenters to
our large and well selected assortment of

Toolea, comprising Chisels of all kind", Augurs.
Planes, Saws, Iron and Steol Square, mid in fact
everything wanted tocomplcto a full outfit, at the
Hardware store of J. II. CONLEY & CO.

FARMERS call and look at tho stock of Othw andI Grain Scythes, Mannre, Hay and Straw Forks,
roin Cradles, trad I o lingers, Trace, Log, Fifih,
oncuc and Halter Chains ; ScYthe Stones. Grind

stones and fixtures, and everything to make harvest-
ing pleasant and agreeable at the new Hardware
store of J. II. CONLEY A CO.

BUILDERS and those contemplating building,
well to call and see the large assort-

ment of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Butts and Screws,
Straps and T. Hinges, Window Springs, and every
tning wantea lo complete a nome, at the new Hard-
ware store of J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Itendlncf Itailroml. .

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
June 11th, 18G6.

TRUNK LINE from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Bead
ing, Pottsvillo. Tamariua, Ashland. Lebanon. Allcn- -

totvn, Easton, Ac.
irams leave Jliirripburi for ftcw-ior- aa fol

lows : 3.00, 8 10 and 9. Hi A. M. and 2.10 and tf.15
M, connecting with similar Trains on tho Peun- -

svlvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 8 00
and 10.00 A. M. aud 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45 P. M ;
Sleeping Cars accompanying tho 3.00 A. M. and 0.15

31. trains, without change.
Leave liurriburff for Reading. Pottsvillo, Tama- -

qua, Mincrsvillc, Ashland, Pino Grove, AUcntonn
ana rmiuueipnin at h.io A.M. and z.io and 4.10
P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal stations ;
the 4.10 pm. Train making connections for Phil.

ilcipnta and Columbia only for rotUrillc.
Scliuvlkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuvlkill and
Susquehanna ltuilroad, leave llurrisburg at 3.20 p. in.

iicturmng : L,cave iNew lortc at 7.00 and D.uo a.
m., 12:00 Noon and 8.00 p. m ; Philadelphia at 8.15
a. in. ana J.dU p. m. n ay fasscngcr Irain leaves
Philadelphia at 7. 30 a. m., returning from Reading
at 0.30 p. m. stopping at all Stations : l'ottuvillo at
all Stations; Pottsvilln at 8.45 a. m. and 2 45 p. in.;
Ashland 6.00 and 11.30 a. m. and 1.05 p.m.; Taina- -

45 a.m. and 1.00 and 8 55 p. ni.
qua at V.45 a in. and 1 .00 ami 8.55 p. m.

iicave 1'otuiviMc for llnmsburg via bchuv'lkul and
usquchanna Railroad at 7 00 a. ni.
licaaing Accommodation lrain leaves Heading at
00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 5.00
. M.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave loading at 6.45
. M. nnd 0.1 j P. M. for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster

Columbia, Ac.
On bundnvs: Leave New York at 8 00 nm.. Phila- -

clphia 8.00 A. M., and 3.15 P M. the 8.00 a.m.
train running only to Reeling, Pottsville 8 00 a ni.,
lumuqua a ni, Mr llarrisburg, v 0a am, and
Reading at 1 33 a in, for llurrisburg 7.30 a. in. for
isew lorK, ana 42;ipui, tor 1'biladelphia.

ioinuiuiution, juncago, renson, and excursion
iekets, at reduced rates to and from all points.
Baggage cheeked through : 80 Pounds Brgtrnire al

lowed each Passenger.
O. A. NICOLLS,

Ucncral Superintendent- -

J. n. mi. BUSH
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

AND
JUSTICE OF THE rEA CE.

Mdhmoij, Korthinnhtrhnul County, Peini'a
Office in Jackson township. Engagements can

made by Icttor, directed to the above address.
All business entrusted to his core, will be promptly
attended lo.

April 22, 18t!6. ly

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for salo at the Fancy
Store tf ANNA PAINTER.

?ANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK.

Market street, four doors west ofWm. II. Millor's
Boot and Shoe Blore, SUNUURi, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY infornnher friends in Sunbury
she has jut opened her

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
of Notions and Fancy Dry Oootls,

Her stock Connie of Delaines, Chainbras,
Oinghaius, Embroideries, Lace Collars. Fans. HATS,
Muslins, Drilling. Uaribaldi Aluslins, Uird-by- e

Liiuens, iiiucu ljawns. urnpo una iiaea ens. to.
Mine. Disuiorcsl's Hair Curlers. Huir Coils aud

CuTIs, Mloves. Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Ac.
UenU' Collars. Neckties, half Huso. Uandkcr

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley' new Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double

ppnng culms j
Porfumery, Toilet Saaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Tovs. and a ireneral varielvof NOTIONS.
OALrFERlNti dono handsomely and at short

notice. h.A I E BLACK
Sunbury, April 28, 18d6.

New Spring Styles!
Slisisi A.VVI lMn i'liK,

Two doors West of the Post Oilice,
STJTJSfBTjmr PBNN'A.T ESPECTFL'LLY invito the attention of the

XV puulio to her large and vuried assortment of
Spring & Summer Millinery Goods
which she has jut received and opened. Her stock
emurucee ArCl UKh..ss UOODS, Eintiroidonos,
Cluny Lace, Lace Collars, Linen Collurs, Dress
Cords, Zephyrs, Buttons, Ae.

A fine assortment of ladies' and gents' Hosiery,
Gloves, Pans, Parasols, Bugle Trimmings, Ribbons,
llilt Hil.lw.,, Vulval Hihl.....o ll.wl I ,l ;. Vnb -
ties. Krnifv Drewi Cnml.4. Haml llrAuna An

Irvin's Patent Hair Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a large assortmont of other articles, too numc
row to mention.

I have also just received a fine lot of Perfumery,
T : i -- . t: n. . il i 1 . : l j i
AVL1VI KKSnjlS. 1WIU MJU XlKlf UrilPllBB, dC.

AartA faim i tit
Sunbury, April 28, 1866.

SPRING AM) BUMMER

Millinery Goods,
Just opening at the Millinery .Store of

Miss M.L. GUSSLEtt
Fawn Stxeot, below the Railroad, SUNBl'KY, PA

Such as

ib & a a i jj a 9 'ii & ji a.
SHAKERS, Gloves,

Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Uundker-chief- s,

Ac, 1c,,
which have been earefullv selected.

Tl nltantw.n i.f tkn I. .!. iu u.lij.itcil In I, lurnn
assortment of the latest stylus of BONNETS, which
give saiistitctlou to an .

Call and examine ior yourselves. No trouble to
show goods

Sunbury, April 11, 1866.

.11t l.OI IMA miiismi.i:h.
MUlUiery Moods) uud li-c- i Triiu

in , lleud lreseo,
GLOVES, PARASOLS, Ac, &c,

South aid of Market Square. SUNBURY, Penn'a'
Has just returned from the eitios with a eboioe

selection of seasonable goods to which the attention
of the liauie is respeettully solicited.
MILLINfRY GOOOS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
With Uead-Drease- Glove,

Hosiery, Ribbon
ha been carefully selected and will give satisfaction

Mis Shisaler ha had au experience In the bind
nes that enables her to select goods with an eye to
th taste and wishes of her eusUimers, and she begs a
oontinuanoe of favor in the future which h take

in acknowledging during the past year,
Eleaaura Hod a choice stock of every thing in her
line of business.

Sunbury, April U, 1866.

GENTS' CALF BOOTS FOR $4,00. at
VV. W. ApaWy's.

GKNBKAL ASSORTMENT ft. ft. BAU at
W. W, AfMley's.

LADIES' riNH; LEATUFa lATCHKLHat
W. W. Apsley

Bunbury, Much 31, 166.

THE VEEY, LATEST ARRIVAL 1

Spring & Summer Goods!
' '"JOSEl'H KYflTEH,

Sitrccncttor to John Botrcn.) ' '

Cornor of Market and Fawn ftreot,
8UNBUKY, PENN'A.

Invites tho public to call and examine his elegant
assortment of

SUMMER GOOOSt
which he will sell at greatly reduced prices. Hisstock conning !n pnrt of

CASSIMERES
ClefVPTTtS Aal.

n&iLl",n."' oillKt""", Calicoes, Muslins,
;v.C.?"n-..1u.'- : Jeans, .a , fuu Jrunenlof

u " " " "" Boous generally

Jiosiorv, moves, noon Bkirta. Ai. ,, .. -
Brushes, Combs!

1 ""..uaeronieis,

Hat nnd Vnpn, llool niMl K,
His assortment of srood will not ! i

fail to please the fancy and suit the wanta ,.f ......
sirous of purchasing. His stock of '

HARDWARE AND (JUEENSWARE,
and Groceries la lareo In Quantity and clioli-- i
quality, comprising generally everything needed iu
tue nousennia cither tor wo or ornament.

Ho is always ready and glad to soe his friends
nd tnkes pleasura in showing them his coods even
honirh no sales are made, lie onlv a.'ks a call, and

Is sure that, the slock will com pure favorably in
price an'aanuality tho cheapest.

JUBBl'Il tl.MI.R.
funbury, April 21, 1800.

NEW SPRIiGl,00i)S! !

N OW OPEN,
A FULL STOCK OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
Consisting of lroi 4oolw, In great variety

such as Delaines, Cuallics, Ginghams, Crapes,
Lawns, Brilliants, Ac.

Hoop Skirts, Fine White Goods,
in variety.

Dress 'lrimmines. Laces and Embroideries. VEILS
fall deeriplions. Gloves. Hosierv, Corbet. Zephvrs.

Patent Hair (.'riinpers, Neck-Tic- nnd Notions of
ell kinds usually kept In a Fancy Store.

Ijockwoou rapcr t.oitars ana Culls.
Stamping nnd machine stitching done to order.

MARY L. LAZARUS.
Two doors west of Win. H. Miller s Shoe Store.

Sunbury, April 2H, 186B.

i.moiCTi:i tV ioui:Ti-- .

FISHING TACKLE!
JOIIN KRIDEK,

North East Corner Second A Walnut Streets.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JUST in receipt of a lino selected stock of cheap
fancy FIMIINU TACKLE, of all descrip

tions, suitable for tho rivers and brooks of this State,
to whieh wo invito the attention of all storekeepers.

jiiaren 1, I swt. .tin

HENRY HAKPER,
52 Aitcu vriir.ir,

PHILADELPHIA.
WATCHES,

FinoGold JEWELRY,
Solid SILVER WARE,

and .Superior SILVER PLATED WARE, at Ru- -

DITKD Til ICES !

March 24, 1SH0. 3m.

NEW GOODS!!

J II EN GEL
HAS just returned from New York and

and is now receiving a New Stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
at a grent reduction in prices.

oiitI'iii'n Var.
Fino Black Cloth at f 1.00 that used to sell at no.
Cassimeres, Satinott, fn'huierctts, Kentucky Joans,
Cottonade and Linen Panting, nt reduced prices.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Silk, Wool Delaines, Mohair, Silk Strinc. Paul

Do Chain, Alpuecu, Poplctt, Kni;li,-l-i and Scotch
Ginghams, Challios, Duluincs, Lawn, Calico and
Muslins, very cheap.

White Goods.
Linen Dress Goods, Linen Skirtinir, While Toilet

Quilts, Brilliants. Swii Stripo, HwiM Cumbric.
Iri?h Linen, Shirt Fronts, Ac.

Ladies llulh and rlannol Nickin. and other
tbinnel at low prices. White Shetland Wool, Mittivl,
Isnlmoriil Marl, .vo rklrling aim tlio latest style
f Hoop skirts, very liandsouie and cheap.

Yankee Notions in Great Variety
liosiorv. Gloves. Pocket antlkorehief. Susnen.

ders, Neckties, Paper Collars, Umbrellas, a cood
assortment of Spectacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, luucy
Buttons, Trimming?, A.

Carpets, Hoor uud Tulilo Oil Cloths, brown and
green Oil Cloth" for windows, Gilt Shades, Fixtures
for H mdow Blinds.

Hats, Caps and Ladies' Shakers. Hardware. Nails.
Forks, Shovels, Spudos, iron-toot- h Gurdcu Rake.

GROCERIES, SALT FISH,
Queensware, Glassware, Boots and Shoes,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
School Books, ond a new sunulv ol WALL PA

PER, will be sold very cheap.
All persons dusirousof getting good goods ut low

prices, for ciudi or country produce, will please give
me a call. J. II. ENGEL.

Sunbury, ;April Tth, Iftflfi.

NEW OPENING
Of Clolliinur, 4ut l'uriilliiuu'

4aOolM, Hoot A; Mioi-n- .
jrWIE undersigimd takes plensuro in announcing to

X the public ol MHioury, una vicinity, tout uo no
opentd his

CLOTHING STORE,
with a well (elected stock of

1 will sell at astonishing low prices.
I have also still on hand a largo slock of

Boots & Shoes.
for Ladies, Gents and Children s wear, which 1 am
selling off, as I intend to give up that brunch ( busi
ness.

It will be to the advantage to Cash Bi vtitsto
give mo a call.

S. KRONENBERG.
S. Gross' old stand, Market Square.

Sunbury, April 7, Hlitt.

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FCRMAX'S OLD STAND.

WHOLE.SALJ t RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS!

Their Stock is complete, consisting in part of

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL,

Tobaoco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, FUh, Salt,
Hams, .Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Gloss, Lamps, Ae., Ac.

Country Produoe taken in exchange for Goods.
Ij-Ca- ll and examine our Stock, and sulicfy your

telve.
Sunbury, May 13, laoo.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY.
.i:o. itoiiititK ii v tio,

ARK now earrviug on busiuos at this old ostab
wilh renewed viiror.

Citslirjg of every description, promptly furuUbed
to order.

. The Stove manufuoturuil at UiU Foundry bsve
acouirea tue iiiicuest repuutiua.

k ParUeulr attuutiun uaid to MILL CASTINGS
rarmers auouid not torget Uuu lb ixun a uiaae

at tlia bunbury foundry bava never been euaueu
Airrleulturiu lmnleuienls renaired at short notice
Small eastings, including Cooking utensils, of Ul

most unproved and most usetul patterns.
Th hnainiM will ba oonduoted on au CnlaTlted

Male. Old eiutUuners will beaccoinmodalod s usual,
and new on are respectfully souciuxl,

bunbury, M 13, lsoi

A1NOTIIKIt UltRVl' CXltK,
IN TIIF, CITY OF NEW YORK.

Of a hlRhly respoeisl.l eitlaen, well known to Hit Men.
raiitilecoiuiniiiiilf, ay -

U It. 1. II . S 0 H K ft f! K ,
THE OREAT LtiSO DOCTOtt OF rUILADELPHI A.

Orrica N. Y. aku Oalxsa Lb ad Co.,
No. 88 Nassau St., New York, snae 1, 1M3.

i15' f" ''""x Dear Sir For over fifteen year
I been troubled wilh evere cough, and iminilly twoor threa timrs a ynur w tli more or less heinniiliiiRn,
which togelloT, fr tho Inst few years, hn kept me lion
in Hesh and to i wenk to do huainrn of any kind without
sntTeriiif . In Angnm lam I hml a very severe hunorrliiiRe,
ami, according tn ihe judgment of a good New York phy-
sician, I whs clnsseil na lieyoml the reach of medicine,
ami was advised to Ipe prepared, so far us properly mat-Icr- s

were concerned, to leave 'his world at shorl iMice.The phvsiriaii (nny my eonrt friends) Mill that Ihe first
cold 1 kink nun prove Intnl. I jirly in J inuuiy I took a
severe cold, and PitmiHtely was occupving rooms nt iNo,
Ji lld.NO S I'ltKK I', directly over your office. 1 think
alwiit Ihe 16th of Juiiuory I proeiocd a bottle of your
l'nhnuiiic Svrup and ron.menccd Inking it freely. Aly
Icet aiirtlimiis were very much swollen, nnd all the symp-
toms of a speedy death seemed to neeonnmny my cold. I

sent lor my former physician, nnd stated lo him thut I wns
Inking your medicines, nnd after showing them to him,
nnd having tnslod of them, e. he replied: "You rim
tuko them if you like, tliry will do you no harm." Hn
stud : o Yon know whul I told you lust summer, nnd I s.iy
thu suineii'iw, if you have nny business to close up, Uo
not put it oil"." lie suid In I'thcr fiiends Hint he eoulil
see no hope for me," nod mv friends nnd relations cnelit-tln- l

my ton hud come. Afthistimel wnslukiug Irecly
of your medicine., but hud not seen yon, '1'he doctor en'lcd
ii few l oncs. rut. foiiinl toe (unicli to his surprise, s
improving, and he could not ntiderslnnd why. My luilli
Iml ""'r'',1,i" ' your medieuie, end I had a wish In

l'x!""'"o my ensc, and see whnt yon linil lo suy.
i....!tn "u C'une In mv room and made the exnrtiiun-- Inm. von invc ,.,h . i

oU'll.'Vi'..',',''''"''',, ,:id ''"iilns "f my rverVing helnd
Mint you eiillc.l, f(1 g tite sun you gave me en- -
f hay

wlrTea IVelSm-- '''Tappetite, nil bepm I. lmur,'""' '."'!""
1

,',"' C,1"",',: m'
mynanii a little. Yo , ,i' ,' P"uM "'r,ul
and found me nnpiovuig, , T "m, cr" '1'iie.dny,
rovm until the i" ""l"" r" "f.'"v
uiukr your ircn'mciu, nop,,;,, '.."' .

w
,

you told me f. cat iv.Tllu g I JP'f,,"'-r- " '..'''
imlure. nil to exercise nbonl ii,B V, .. "1 ."' at..9
.b I f. At, mruil .... ...I '""(.'ll UK D'iHNI

pfci- tl n priHi ftitiltl wilh mie lime, th left uMlll.
plelcly .Iriiit p. I fit very cmleful to you, hhJ cmisuI.tyour oilvit-- utul mctliciius invuluublc.

Voji, truly, T. H. MUKLIhi.N.

Dr. Ptiiknck Dcnr Sir: Ah mt tvr vrtirn 1 ..,

tukeu with a very truiiMffioiui: coiih niui u ptun in tny
ifvm tu uielit nionilj paHSuil nwny wnlmm my

il'ting ui.ytliinit for mynrlf. Tln it I applied Ut n phym-cmi- t,

wIki oHi'i!hI m for a ml Ihiw nidiitlis wnli"nt
reinlermir in nny I nlsfi nhtniii'-- Ur tulvifvimd
trfiitmciit of a pM smaii iii,ne'f rnr h'iyiiin!, mitltilso

the mlvit-- ami irmtnient "f two otln-- plivurintm,
but nil to no purpose. Dunn thid Umg ipnre of time I
wu nenrly ilcuil j arvrral timt t my frn ntls iume to Bee
mc tit id witneM my exit into ilie I Wiis con-
fined to my bed two iiioiitha nt one time. My breathing
wns exceedingly tliurr. I iftfi eevrr:il tnnt-- nil
(f prttiiifT licit tr ; mid nn regurded ettinc wi'H, Mint w:is
enl ir fly out ot the And to think ihindny am
wt'll nnd linnty ! I wns mlvifrd ly fiinu of m menla to
try Or. S:it!(NrK .MetliciiK ti. 1 ncordiiij;lv bouaht bot-

tle "ft ltilf, tin'il I rnclM'dtlie ninih; then I found a
clmiiire in my cough fftr the Ifttt-r-. I suitend

fverely from p:iljitiituu of Hie heart, to d two weeks
after I Commenced Inking onr uieJiciiie tins. difficulty
eenpcd.

li?n I lirst went to Dr. SclienrU'i uffii-- it was with
dilliciilty lli;il I ciuild '4''t up into Ins reception room, I

wns so we ik nml o itwelleil ; my rkiii wus ns willow
tli' hi 1 Imd t lie .iaiuidiee ; I felt dull, lieuvy and iieejtlcis,
IU. niter exiiinining me, rind both my liiinra
Were ullee ted, find buvu me but little hope; but bia

in nb"Ht two wet-kn- , took nlil h ld ol' tut" ; it
tvemed to go npit ttiroui;ii n,y wh"!e fysiem. Tiie

Sptnji, Tunic and Maitdmke rills, nil took
rilit io, in tlto riu'lit plnce. Tne I'l'la tr- UL'ht nwny
Hte:it qn.tnliheai (f bile niui slnii' ; the S rnp 1'mmcu d the
iiMtter tii nn' lunirn, which itnim 'if very lrt; tbe S;i--

eed I'liuiPyave me uti nppe;ite, and everytlniij; sec met)
to tnte jottd,"

Tt bIhjw whnt prent power the inetlieines b:ve m
my system, nnd lo how how twtd I wan due.ived,

besnle Hit the lilethnl vised my bowtls, nnd t

ii:mtttiea of phlegm und umticr 1 expeet'mted, I broke
out nil over in InrebmlK, thut would fontnnte toguihcr
nml run for nlrotit mix weeks, nnd I had nt one time over
twetiiv-tiv- I I nve ii 'thoir of the kind now, and
feel like another peiaon iiltojicther. I c;m safely say that
I have not enjoy ed sneh licnlih for live years os I do now,
nnd cannot praise you and your medicines eiit uuli. May
find nl'iimlitiitly bless nnd preserve you! is the sincere
desiro of one who h:ts In'cti so wonderfully relievetl
throneh your ; and if nny one desires to know
with icirnrd tn the truilifulness of tins repoit. it thev will
p ill upon any of my friends, or upon me, No. 4 Drvden
llnr. nen r Thompson street, blnw Ondwnlnder,

they will Im perfectly salittitd wilh tlie vaintity of
thu catic. Yutir. with much tefj ft,

MAtIV SCHNAIIIT.
The above rnse, as ilesei ibed, is pericctlv con eel, I

know it to be true. Y uts, T. Jt. .M!l.l,i;H,
111 j un of II:iac"ck M. K. Church.

Vr. SriI'N'f'U will be tirfrfessioiintely at his principal
office. o. ,t North Six fit Sthkkt, e.ui'inr of Commkhck,
riitLiKi.rHiA,everv Saturday, frm A. M until 4 I'.M ;

No. :jo Itond stret t, New S ork, eveiy Tucs.lay, fr. in ! to
3: No. 3y Summer ttreet Ifosioii, Muss. , every Welne;-ihiy-

from lto a, nnd every i ther Friday nt Rrtittniore
street. l;iltimon Md. All adviert f.ee," but for n thorough
exiiimuatioii n' the lungs with his K ('Spirometer, the
citiirje is three dollars

11 lee of the Pulmonic Svrup mnl Tome, each
PI 50 pti lit ttb', or 7 per hull' dozen. .Muudruke
I'ills, S.j eents per b- x.
FCU SAI.K BV ALL DR L' (JOISTS AND DI'.ALKIIS

Deenillicr 3, ly

M1HK mvlersisned rcsptelfully informs his friends
1. and the publio that he has changed his plrK-- of

binding Freight ill I'l,iludeliiiii tioui Freed. Ward
Freed, Xo. SI 1 Market Slrcet, lo

A.- 3D. ACHESON
(t'omiuissioajUerebuiit, dealer in Flour (irnin, Serjj,
.te)
. lOl.t Jliiri.ol Si., IMiilalo!pt:l:i.
where ull freight willbn loaded on car oT tl.e

for l'nuphin, (Sunbury, Miuinokin, and ull
intervening poinli.

All freight will be carried ns low ns on nny other
line. Orders to ctrry freight respectfully solicited,
which will receive prompt attention.

J.B. UFISEH.
Sunlmry, Jun. 1.1, lSHfl. Sin.

WILLIAM W. AFSLEYS
lVliolfulu

Boot, Shoe and Trunk
WAREHOUSE,

NI IC ItY, EM.
WfJI. W. Al'fil.KY has ju.-- t opened a NF.W

1 V hlOUK iu the houii.i ol Mrs. li, .ni-

ton, in Market street, ami odors lo Ihe citizens of
Suiibury nnd ueiglilKiring towns LOUTS A. llOFS
of thu best (quality and workiuannhip. llu having
innde arrangements with tirt-cla- s lunniit'acturers
to mpply the best qunlity of goods.

In I no Wholesale i'eurtiiieut ho Calls the atten-
tion of Country Storekeeper t his fine tflock, w hich
will be sold nt the lowest wholesale priues. thus ena-
bling Uetail lJealers to snve expense of v iai Liny the
cities to replenish their stock.

In the Uetail Department fan be found BOOT",
SHOES, HU NKS, VAi.lSKS. Ac., which, in price,
ut these times, are without a parallel.

The stock of Ladies' Wear is lOiperinr in style and
workmanship than is usually found in country townr,
embracing gems of l.ulmorals, splendid Congress
Oatters. and laney shoes or every kind.

vi . . A. also calls intention to lus large slock or
Men's wear, of latest styles that will tit any foot
with case and comfort.

'im ne ! Come All! .

Bunbury, March 10th, 16C11.

QUANT & S1IE11MAN l

Tho two heroes before their tent planning a battle
liraut smokiug. A beautiful stutl engraving by

VI ui. Sarlain. Agents wanted every wuero. bainplo
sei.t bv mail for ju cents. Agents mitko jOperecul.

Addiess, IiAim.L.SU.N A CO.,
in) i'S-- 2ui till Chesnut (t., l'bila.

Manliowtlt liow iMft liow Itralort'd.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Ci'lvku- -

w tl.l.'s Celkhuatkii FssAVon th radical, euro
(without medicine) ol hporuiulorrliu'a, or seminal
Veakueas, luvolutitury Seminal Losses, iintotency,

Muutul and l'h.v.'ical Ineapaeily, luipediiueiiui to
Man iaee, eto ; nko. Cuiisuuii.tion. Kiilei-v- , and Fits
iiiduccit ly or sexual extravuganuo.

1 f l I U V, III .VBICI, VllldUflU, UUIJT

The celebrated author in this udiuirable oesay
clearly di;uioustrute, from a tbiity years' ueccssl'ul
practice, tnat tlie ularming coiisoqtii-uce- nt sell ubufe
luay bo ra.licully cured without the danucrous Uio
ol internal medicine or the application of tho kuil'e

pointing out a mode ol cure at once simple, certain,
aud ctiuctunl, by uioant of which every sufferer, uo
matter what his condition luay bu, uiuy cure hluist lf
chcuply. privately, and radiral'y

ly this lecture suouhl be in tue nana ol every
yuulh uud every luun in the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain euvolope, to any ad-

dress, post-pai- on receipt of six ceuls, or two poet
stamps. Address the publishers,

CUAS. J. 0. KLINE A. CO.,
127 flowery, New York, Post Oulco box 4,iStl.

March 17, 1S66 ly

JOHN WILVER,

BOOT Sc SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

Ona door East of Friling BU.ro, Markot 6o,uara

BUNBURY, PKNN'A.
Informs tho cituteus of Sunbury

RESrECTFL'LLY U prrrd to auiBUfao-tur- e

MoJjl'A bllOtd, at thto order all kinds of
shortest noUe and ia lha best weVku.ai.lik manuur,

of the best uiateriai and at the lowest Caen price.
Ho hopes to receive full share uf patronage.
Suubury, June t, 186

" "

ALL KINDS OF TRVNKS sv
V. W. Aptlc)

ajirj 3t sue
STORE. J

G. S. SANDERS
TaESPKCTFliLLY inrotmstliecilisensol SnnbnrvIV nnd vicinity Uiut ,o luis luken th room loi'lonsnnt's tlnitdins;. In Mnrkct t(iinta, two doorscost ol the Express Offleiv for the rmrpoSe tit rnrrylti-- t

on the llom,nl IIsm Dnsincss.in all
would rospeelfolly Inform tliecitisers

ol this vleinily, Hint, helms puToWed nn snlire new
stoek oftlood" which he Intends to dispose of nt tho
very lowest prices.

His stoek comprise tlenl' Kino PefjRcd nnd
Stitched Hoots, Muii W Hiking Uoois und Hoy Uijts.

Lsdios' Fsnoy Dnckle drillers! And Fine fhoes,
SHssoV (Initers, Balmoruls nnd Children's Shoe of
every description,

lliitr nittrt 'i(Mi
He hftsntsn Iu his employ superior workmen, and

Is propnrcd lo do the Finest of Cuftomer oik
Oenfs Fioe lress Coots, Lndies' Oaiters k Child-
ren's Shoes.

IV'Al.l, WORK WAUKAXTED ! Call nnd ex
auiino my stuck, even if you do not wifh to tuy. t
am determined to sell at the most liboriil rrt(-- .

tll.U. S. KTNl'liltS.
6"uiiljury, fluruli 30, liiO.

S UN BUR Y CL AS S I C A L INSTITUTE.
A DAV AND UOAKDINU FCH0OL

KOll VOUNO I.ADIKS AM) YOUNG MKN,

SUNBUUY, pi:nn-a- .

Instruotors.
r.KV. P S. Muxtn. A. M ) 'ItKV. W. C. DltKMEH, A. il. I '""'I'rf
Miss S. K. 1'owkrs, Asislnnt Tcnrher

TIIIIK firit q'lnrter ol Ibo nnove in.stilittirn
L open Mummy, ai'Iihl iohi, ismi, at

A M
For furtlior pm ticulnrs, apply to or iiddre tho

.Sunbury, Mnreh 10, l.Wi. 3m

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOT11INO

R0CKIHLL 6l WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING IIALL,

00.1 and Odi CIIKSTM.T ST11EET,
PUILADELPUIA.

M.W blooK at the UjVi EbT PR ICES I Having
S"ld out our new tdock of Clothing for tjer.tletni'n
ar. l carried over from the late fire, our eulii o
slock of Fashionable Itcndy-Mad- Cluthing is the
Newest, as our prices nrc the lowest.

M.WXIVJCE.XT SPIUXO STOCK,
Now really, to suit everybody

CUSTOM I'fcl'AirrMOT.
Our newly litled upCu-lon- , Department now con

tains tho largest assortment of i lllv Fashionablo
IScw I Hliric.". lor our patroni, to select from.

SUITS, Civil snd Miliiurv. u.ndc up to order
promptly, in the highest style, and ni moderam
prices.

BOYS' Cl.OTIU.N'!
In this department our stoek is al.-- unrivalled

tho best in the city, ut tl.o lowest prii-e- ' Orders
executed ut short noiieo.

TUL CHOICEST ST(H:ii
Vi'

READY-MAI- ) C CLOTH LC
in riiiLAiiii.rniA.

HOC KUI LI. A- - Y ll.Soy.
Blown Sluiio Ciollimg Hail,

tin "i and Coj Chestnut Street.
Apl. 2ri. drt.-- .lui l'lll L Al'l.Li'lll A

ln ! I.ilifi-l- Wltiti' I.i-a.l- .

Will d'i more and better work at a given Cot, ti.rin
any other Try it ! Maiiuficruri'd onlv bv

.li:(il,i;U A SMITH,
Wholesale Tints. Paint A Olnss liealers.

No. 1:J7 North TIIIUU Street, l'hiladelphin
January 27, lSiiti ly.

aqq A M'I'H wanted for
S3 six eutiretv new articles, iust f nt Ad-

dress O. T. tiAKEY, City Lt.il.li'ug. HnMifi-rd- .

ilaino. dee2t ly

KEAl7Er5rATirA(iENCY.
OFFICE; MAUKET STKEKT,

"onbitry, I'cnn'n.
W. IIACi'T, Esq . having luting out liceme,

1 under the I nitod States cseiso Laws, iw Ileal
Estate Agent, oilers lor salo the lollouing pioperty,
lowit:

Sixty (Oul good building lols nnd five (3) dwelling
houses, iu tho borough of Sunbury.

A farm in t ppcr Au?ust.i township, containing
10U acres, moro or less.

A small farm containing SO acres, more or lees,
about one mile from l'nxinos, Shamokin township.

A small farm containing 52 acres, more or less, in
Irish Valley, Sbauiokin township. Thero aro good
biiildipc;-- on those three farms.

Sunbury, March IU, iMiti. If.

urc I.iUery liijo l, :i;l.
The Whitest, tho most durable mi l tl.c uioi't cv.

noiuicsl. Try il Manufactured onlv hv
ZIEULElt A SMITH.

Wholesale Drug, l'aint A tils. Otalcrs,
No. l;!7 Nojth XlllKU Street, I'hilud. lpLia

Jiuiuiiry 27, lSGli ly.

Washington House.
SAMUiiL SNYDER,

OITOSITK Tltli NEW COl l'.T UOL'sK,
SU.MJLKY, PA.

,1111 IS popular nnd couilbrtnbto Hotel has been
X lilted up in superior order for thu accou.uiodu-lioi- i

of Strangers, Travellers, and the public gener-
ally. No efi'ort will bo spared by tho Proprietor to
miiko it a favorite resort and a pleasant noma for
every guest His tnblo, his bar. and tho lung ex-

perience of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa
ting a liberal share of public patronage.

Kxlensivo stables, and every Ue.'irublo couve
.

Sunbury, April 7, ltSoti. ly
SARATOGA TTlCNKSnt

W. V. Apsley 'a.

S1H1K.S OF Y LKSCKll'TION. at
W W. Apslev's

FLOUlT '&FEED STORE.
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL.

rj"ME suliscribcr rcspccifully informs the publio
I lliat In- kccis constantly on hand at his new
AHEliOl SE. near th" Shamokin Valley Ilailroad

li Kt. in SUNl.UHY, Flour by tho barrel and sacks
of all kinds of Feed by the tou

Tho above is ull maimtacturcd (it hia own Mills,
nd will be sold at tbo lowest cash prices.

J M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, April 1, !;r).

Support Home Industry!
llu I s uf lin ry llesi-rlplluu-!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Ji kt by
SAMUEL S'ATJST,

and examine the largo assortment of thoCALL New York aud Philadelphia styles of
Silk, Petto l)erby. Wire llritn, Soi't Fur,
Straw and Boy's Hats which for beauty and du-

rability cannot bo excelled. Being ii practical Hat-
ter, ho Hatters himsull' thut bis stock has been select- - .

ed with moru euro tluui uiiy eier beloio bioughl to
this place.

lie also nianufaetures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Hats, all of w hich will be sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable ratof

Hyeiug dotio at slr.rt notico and at luc lowostf atea.
Sunbury, May 12. Isoa.

v.,,, vnnt gKid go to SMllli A
IFOEM ltll'S New Shop. dr i.

litK-rttzi- f ioiinl IIOK-I- ,

Mi M7 Iliun hi-- i. t
KLW YOliK.

"lll.S lirst class House the most quiet, homelike
1 and pleasnnt tioiei in iu i ;i.".
iuduoeuicuu 10 mou
or oleasiire. It is central iu lis location, and kept on

iheFrBoi'B I'l.A". Iu connection li '1'avi.oh
where rclroshiiienta can be had all hours,S v loos,

or served in Ihoir owu rooms. Tho chargea are
the rooms uud uliendance of the first order

i.il,j and all the modern s allached
' JOHN TAYLun, Proprietor.

Nov 4, ISrti.

51 ROO 't U VHAK! W want
Sp-- " ugeuu everywhere to sell our in

$20 Sewing Machines. Thruo new kinds-Uppe-

and uppor foed. Warranted Bve yjears-Abov-

salary or largo commissions paid. Tboo.stv
uiachiuesM-l- in United Slates fur less than Hi',
which are fully lieeuscd by Howe, Wheeler A Wil-
son, Orover A Baker. Siugcr A Co , and Bacheldcl-Al- l

other ehuap machines are infringement and tr.
seller or user are liable to arrest, fine, aud impriso-men- t.

Circular free. Address, or call Shaw
A Clark, Biddeford. Maine, or Chicago, III. due2

LADIES' LAtf l'lPiiU (JAl lXUS for t.7i, at
V. W. Apsliy'k.

LADIES' CLOVK UID UOOTr.at
V W Ars.s

lillOTSKNI) Sill 'ES, I'OK MKN, 1MI.N .NP
ClHLBKEN.al W W.Ap.'n


